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,,JACK ~. Ql,IN_c;A_N 
A1'i'ORN!ift' AT LJ'\W 
Sandy Crary 
1213 29TH STREET, N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20007 
(202) 333-5841 
subcommittee on Edt1cati6n, Arts, 
and Humanities 
Senate Dlrksen Building, Room 648 
Washington, oc 2os10 
Dear Sandy: 
December .5 , 19 9 o 
Thank you $0 l'llUCh for all that you have aecomplished this past 
year. You did a wonderful 1 ob wi"t:h the reauthorization of the 
National Foundation on the Arts and. Humanities Act! 
t wanted to especially thank you for aii your help with the 
inclusion of the arts education piece. Thanks also for your 
concerns regarding the state Humanities councils. I only reg~et 
that we do not have your lan9q_Ci9e! - -
Thanks again. Best wishes during the hoiiday season! 
Sincerely, 
8p~ 
